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"il 1. 2. i- ,, :1l' prop, .,:o of Plev-
. lt, at•. Id ,I, it.ti- r r expstL..ts of

S'. . - ,.. ,,-. 1 with tnuch pomp.

S -. - , - .t tile table where theb gaetA

IFrola thIe %oulh.
-!.. " :-. ,lc. .:4.--a . eporrt from Marion,

A it ,-.ti.r litia pJr~ruing their course
F1a. t, I."ai the, mary be attacked,

.i.i, tu1i stoc4.idev, and tbrowing
o ,r l t jAdv.l. Mesars. liarny.

S. -r, \\ afford .d other prominent
' ,: .•n arraetod and confined. No

,- - ti I;r their arro.t.
I.s wore nn entform= rind it it im-

: -- ,t. tt 1i-rinoou ibsh then from other nig-
" " rt Ib th'ir arms.

S'.-, •-,- rtr.,,n the Arb4soin River report
: :- whit.. with cotton, which the plant-
"-1- ur ,l. to pick, their hands having

" ff join the militia.
iran. ec. 30--The Sher:f of this

,'' ti ,t lu.-dJay, weut to Uayward's plan-
e i. (' ech.- river, I miles from the
t....rre:t 17 negroea chaged with shoot-

,t: a t rl• w. •" n the plantaasesn, and carry-
i; tha crol, of planters. They made fve~v:'-t. '~,n (he Atlanta GOf Railroad they

" -u'r,,uoded, by about lee armed negroes
r -,,-•,d the prisoners, disarmed and

-+ 'r.- -Lori if. destroyed 4he warrants and
"tr-: ,,, etN,, t, kill him if ever he seved a

,' I ,c.~.a•ain in tlat voinaity. The ne-
tl -- L- ." arated into aqeadt and marched

t,, r t ," jl:antati',ns avowicg they would
-

'  
art•. bloo,. of every white man on
river, saying war had commenced.

, watchman i" sapposed to be mar-
:", t,, wt,ite men bhaly burt.
A 'l. % hate men were o•lhed to flee to

S:; , v their livel.
S~•,, and tattlechildren araq,. the hands

f !._ 'L ,b. and have been carre off into the

''it xctement sexits in the comomunity.
1'.".-! "tffs poi"e of between• Z and 400
' t r i" ar. daybreak to-mocrow to ree-

: u •mn aU d citildren.
I:- . tar d-.-cline to interfete until the

' tie ca CI autborities, for preserviag
r: : t e xU'.. ex'au-ta.d.

(eneral News.

I,' . 31.-A conventio ruas held
r '. r ?.-t-nrday to tatke measures ,o secure

"
a
4"'":• ,t thb Illinos rnver by deepe• -

';: I ac• Michigan cased. The
Iu'.ei" t'a hI• llnemorlallzel to provide for

S v w,rk. The cost of the work is
, 'tl :l•.• " : 1 0.()(410 0. The total debt of

. .-• than $6,000,000. the speak-S•._ ,, try t'r,,tp cull well alardl to eom-
." . 'i p, rtnr t enterprise without delay.
-1 ]}" ..i,*' WH .-hlngton special ays
•" Icl v in th. Firrt Congr•catioeal

ur' :.. to,""'n cirs. Howard and Rev. Dr.k . • ,:.,k.r out afresh, 9S members
S .,uch a--ung an address fall of

t l" i.-, ol ar,, .A majority of the
wi rb Unytitun.

:. Dlic • l -.A London dispatch
t. ,,=an..or at the Engli.h yacht Crm-
., ,.r ung Bennett's challenge to

' ';-l':" a ,urI , of the New York
.'. t itt.r t...g of much heavier tLon

_ t .a l'rince 1-tier says the English
',i, G•t threatened to lay the town

S ' a in a-lle unlss the echoojier
' rPl'5red from Illegal seisa.e. 6be

{'' :nt favorable to the nannliatinf
Sl-:an i- on foot. MeeaUnguaae

" ' been held favorable to the pew

fbeetaretlve PliSe.

k ". Ic. 30.-The extensive liveryOt o gg Bro.'r , the larget is •I.t reo0 234 tr wae C, plesely uuryd

bty re to-night. There were I15 horase in
th. building, all of whick were barned or
asfocatea. Twenty carriage, valed at $1,600
each. harness, Ac., were destroyed. Total
lose probably $200,000

Philadelphis, Dec. 31.-The street pasea-
ger depot of the Richmond Line. Leehgb at.,
was burned this morning with 22 cars. The

tamee spread so rapidly that men in the ogce
hsd to break iron bars from the windows to
"calpe. Loss heavy.

Chlcag.!! !
Chicago, Dec. 31. -The Republican's an-

rual review of the progress of Chicago for
the past year, stys .04., building, were
erected during the year at a cost of hoout
$25,000,tl0o. Of these 1.000 are for business
purposes, costing $13,000.000 : twenty-five
are church*-, cotuing $1,700,000. Between
five anl six toousanrd are residences. The
total cost of street improvements for the
year is $1120,04,N. This applies merely to open~
in; streets. Nearly two in le of Nicholson
or wooden block paveuient were laid during
the yeer at a cost of a little over two mil-
litots To:al expended for improvingstreets,
including sidewalks. lamp-posts, and private
drair., Is three mallions and a quarter. To
th!r should be added the cost of the Washing-
ton -tre-t tunnel, under the river. probably
$41•0.IO0. T'hei total valuation of property
in the city it $2:1,2.•0,000, on which taxes
:arm * i•l to the amaunt of nearly $3,2U0,000.

Progreaalve Dakota.

,ic.•o, D.c. .1.-The Republican's spe-
ciril of Yankton :ays the Dakota House of
R1ipre-entatives has I•a-se, a bill giving
worouw the tight to vote and hold of5ce.iu
that Territory. It probably will be defenaddtin the Cou1ciall by a small majonty.

Domestic Neews.

ialtimor.. D-c. 31.--4ov. Swann i' quite
ill ;it his r--ileunc with pneumonia.

Nortolk. Va. Iftc. :;.-The agent of the
1\ir•ania Exprir-. Co.. was knocke~l down and
rhl,,,l t $12,000. , at five o'clock this morn-
nr. while oIn I si wiv to the depot. The
n'.- t we- -ri,,u-.y injure-l.

N.-w Yoik, kDcc. :I.-Cha-•. 1• Hl•;ers,for-
:ierly .`ip,rinten••dant of the St. Nichol.s II -
tr-l. was nnlird.red .,n Twelfth Street, near

inn andlwa•, in open day liliht this inornln byy
-.. n• unknown |.0reon.

.immtlher Indian Figlst.

Lr1"u.., Dm--.::1.-.A fI j.ru~r.i -u =1,ieiiil

ti 1.. r"l :.al ,1. h:. rt-:c;ieri there to the eit-ct
t in :,notllor tiGht wiii lrliau. habI taken

niin n.r r \t Iii*oi' rn ~ iii to hliv. I'eein kiisll
S;it. j, it, chit .,f thi K iow.t. and Litil. H*-
,.;, r-f 1;,e Arapa,:hoe-. wer- tak'-n pet-ones.~

A i:,r. ::iii ,unt . , jprup .ri' w~i- c'tpture I.
1"'40 ijnljg'in. engae.ir were kmiowa. Cbey-

ine ;nll Araqiihue.'.
Fo liii -r pairt icu I. rs- eR t be gi ven ini conii

Oocr~~rf the e icial tnn--ginger lo-in.- the
ti,,ul- w;ll~r rro-rind ther Ark~ruu-a-.river.

('able News.

iLon-i""u. D..cetber 31.-A de~tpdtch frow
&'u-t, antictl..ttn. Au-tra~ian rail-, Nth- ins
t.lli.enc. ii.i- b"-en received at Melbourne
ii iii \'i-w "-li.ld tliat flftiv European tanji-

li .- Iu:rl Iiein inurderil by the nativi-.
l':1ia-. Dec. I -o 'fficial decree na-igne hth

ew oi: Ifln ref the (iovernritnet the title tij

JI irnial t"i'L icinl lb.- l'Ernpire.
.Miadrid. lDec .11.- liein. Rihoda having r"--

*ton-uwl q uiet at Sulza lli. lme returned to Cor-

1,- n .ii-irurinl.
inrlrn. b-c. I .- iOn. dav'i later news

fromin Coi-trntinupl.. -iiy the Cretan In-urgenii
have' all -trltnitted to Turki-h authority and
a PrV-i-nnal g overtweutt baa bten eetabliebed
there.

lhier- are, tive r.ws'paers published at
Olymlpia, (W .'T'.)

'The population of .\ rizona is estimated
at 1E1,(MJO.

liThe snow sheds on tli'e Central Pacific
lailroad e.xtend a distance of twenty-
two Imlile-'.

The funded debt of San Francisco is
$~; J.i.l45 ,.: and the floating debt is
:;1~5110), in all, about #3,700,000.
.\ man named Snipe, was shot and

killed while resisting the sheriff in Vi,
salia. on the 7th instant.

A man named John C. Hughes died
suddenly of bleeding at the lungs, in
Santa Cruz, on Thursday, December, 3d.
Charles Westmoreland has been se-

lected by the electors to carry the re-
turns of California to Washington.

(i. D, Hackett was thrown from his
wagon, while hauling wood near Scott's
Valler. Santa Cruz county, and had his
collar bone broken.

A man named Combs, lately from
Montana, committed suicide at Canes
mah, Oreg(,'. on the 5th, while in a
temporary fit of insanity.

The yield of the Occidental mine,
near Virginia City. Nevada, for the
month of November, amounted to $41,-
757.

They have been investigating the eti-
doct of Csumty Hospital recently and
elicited some eviden ce very dangerous
to thoe in charge. A couple of points
are thus brought out by the Chroniede:

"The testimony in the Hospital ln-
vestigation yesterday, showed that one
towel was ased by about eighty pa-
tients, aicted with all sorts of diseases,
an entire week.

A witness in the Hospital investigas
tien, yesterday, testifed that he heard
nurses ay that they weat around in the
morning and feend patients dead in
their beds."

During the pest month there has been
coined at the Branch Mint, Sea Fran-
cisco, $47,000 in silver, and $~,80,000 in
gold. This is the largest mothly coin-
age made for several years,

Thomas Moorm was enverly injured
about three weeks since, in the 8affolk
mine near Nevada, while blasting with
giant powder. His leg was amputated,
and he was apparetly recovering, when
a change took place and he died.

The agent of the Atlantic and Pacl e
Telegraph Company It San Francisco,
received recently a quantity of newly
made telegraph wire from one of the
Company's lines between Sacramento
and Virgnoia City. The wire is.much
smaller than the old kind. It has a caseof steel with a protecting case of copper

ribbon won ad around it spirally. It
weighs 110 pounds per mile; that ordln%
arly usneed weighs 830 pounds per mile.
Fewer posts are reqaired for the former,
and it is better pr.tectld from the e-
ti•m or the elsm,-nta. The quantity re-
ceived is sufficient fur a line 100 miles
lhng. _

liws Lilli t,.c..ac, sa 'vel •'lm*
b*le of elan FPrmMco. as well ad be
Empress halls oft the Tenii. Ota mliilt•
suetsy he ouher day by s--d -n -
ryitg Howard OCIt,. and 4m. t
deporting te a&esps wsbb
tan illots s efswt aim

rlemal&..a P•aS CaMaku AdLn•r .

Again mid-winter shrouds the plai,.
And rends with angry blasts the sky-

A New Year rolls around again.
Anothter Year has glided by.

And custom e'er since types were cast
Demands from me in empty rhymes

Congratulations for the Past.
And hints and hopel for Future times.

But tirst just give a thought, my triends.
To what I've done-and still most
do-

Thr',ugh storm or shine. as heaven

tsends,.

'I'o furnish latest newus to vyon:

By ev'ry door. through mud and snow,
I pass ere morn is gray,

And while youe dream I onward go
I'pon my dark and dreary way.

SFour years ago the ceidar swayed
To wilnds whe-re, now our umansions

stand :
Along this love.ly pltea',i played
The deer - - t was all tihe Indian's

land.

Now, granite Ilecwks on ev'ry seuare
13••peak ooIr wealtth and enterprise:

The' Church, hiigh-steepled in the air,
And Se lool. in uoral irandeur rise.

-{:l•~ sin ug 'neatly fIt le ll,)ountain dolmtes

'Tlhat grandly wall it to the skies.
1Vith liawinig herds and pleasant homes,

'Th'la Prickly Pear before usl lies:

.\And other valleys,. rich and wide,

.\re filled with tfl:ka and furrowed
fields.

Andl east and west. on cvry side.

Mmontana' snoil abundance yields.

Th 'ie lark % Fork and the Yellowlstone
Across the ,iountains join their

hands-
Of settlements a wi'n]ling zoUne

From Snake to ;Iallatin *xplandl

t',llutmbia, on the western ilde.
Is rife with trade tr,)in- min.,es to

umouth :
li.ssouri rolls with queenly pride

Our carrier on the east and south.

The stream o• wealth our placers pour

Decreases not as time ,rll by:

Our veins produce the richest ore.
And mills to crush it multiply.

And barely touched the xnin'ral field
That in Montana lies-

A generation hence the yield,
Increasing still. shall men surprise.

Amid this wealth in regal pride

And growing strength Helena stands,
And grasps and scatters far and wide

Her silver bars and golden sands.

The flaming iron horse is near-
The rugged range he 's bounded o'er :

In three years more he'll thunder here,
And bring New York right to our door.

'Ere long the North-Pacific's rails

Will mark a path of fire and steam
Through wilds where now the Indian's

trails
Are undisturbed, and he's supreme.

Then cities proud from Lake to Bound
Withha these solitudes will rise:

Helena then will forward boeund,
And lead in mountain enterprise.

With all the wealth of tunneled alae,
With all the wealth of fallow plain,

Montana soon will fall in line
A LEADIoNG STATE, and such remain,-

A leading State, THE CTrrTnR WrA,
The brightest on the ield of blue,

Whose acintillations. near and far,
Shall gild the West with goldsa hue.

0! brave and noble pioneers,
Your laurel-wreaths will never fsde,

Bet brighter grow as circling years
Extend the conquests you have made.

And 0! should Crowns and Semase fall,
And wreckfal Discord atios blight,

These monntaine be they then a well
Enclelag Freedom. guarding Bigt.
HnaLEn, January 1st, 18W9.

This torenoon, as V ells, Fargo & Co's
stage was about moving from the Og-
den hotel, and the assengers were ar-
rangin for their seats, the gun of Mr.
Louis La~er, of Montana. was acciden-
tally dicharged by himself, the coatents
passing through his right leg. He was
carried into the hotel, and as the stage
left. it was understood that the nftor-
tunate gentleuma's leg was broke.--oat
Lake etfegrapk, Dec. 23.

The Sat Lake Reporter of Dec. d,
says. Wells, Fargo & C's stages to the
East will leavE hereatter at 4 a. m., il-
steed of at" p. mbas heret'dae, a-- lag
connecdom wih the U. P. R. vL B'r*
aansown In twenty heoI,

A e T. oI If ewdt
yeami NeW vas wed the th. "
flume, New&d, am the 18th.

THE WEST.

The Pacific House, recently burned in
St. Joe will be rebuilt.

The amount of bullion assayed In
Owyhee county. Idaho, daring the mont h
of ~ovember, was $45.J94.49.

At Horsetown, Cal., John Clark fell
from his wagon, Dec. 4, and sustained
interests which resulted in his death.

Elizabeth Davis has been granted a
decree of divoree from W. A. )avis, by
the District Court at Austin.

Margaret Byrne has been granted a
decree of divorce from Thomas Byrne
by the Fifteenth I)istrict ('Court of San
Francisco.

Green Clay Smith has resigned the
Giovernorship of Montana.- D!i.rer

J. M. Gallegos has been appointed
Superintendent of Indian afifirs for New
Mexico, the ottfice having been vacant a
year.

Brigham Young is indeed a pillar of
Salt Lake. llis idea of a wife is-Lots.

Frank Cody was Indly hurt by earth
caving on Lim in Virginia City. (Nev.)
on December 14th.

11. Ardagh. the man injured on the
Central Pacific Railroad. near Argenti.
on the 12th. died in Sacramento on the
17th.

Lucy Swith, aged ;n years. was found
dead in her room on Hinckley street,
San Francisco. last Monday evening.
Cause of death unknown.

The W\estern Union Telegraph (onm-
pany have reduced their charges on tel.
egrams to Reno, Sacramento. Stockton,
and San Francisco.

Situ Walters, who is in jail at Boise
City. charged with the murder of Bacon,
says the Owyhee Tiddl IIWar, of Deceni-
ber 15. is a native, of Kentucky, raised in
Missouri, but has lived two or three
years in Montana. lie is only about 22
years of age. and if guilty of the crime
with which he is charged, has developed
a degree of human depravity seldom
equalled. tnril'sa it s-hall be ~hown that
he was laboring under partial insanity.
We knew him in Montana in 1l($5 as
well as his father and brother. who were,
all well respected iy their neighbors in
Deer Lodge Valley. nearly all of whom
had known them in Missouri. His
father, Sidney Walters, had. in the sum-
mer of 1841.3, quite a goodl mining claim
on Jefferson Gulch. bu, in 18H(i6 the claim
failed, after expending cnsiderable
money on it. which left them with lim-
ited means. In the winter of 'f.i, Sinto
was selling cattle. which lie and his
father owned on Race Track ('reek. to
the butchers in l"eer Lodge City. It'
was (luring this time that we lwcauIme ac-
quainted, and o.-culied the same house!
tor some time, a store in l)eer Iodge.
where our own observation and the eon-

tidence placed in the the Walters by'
Dock Foreman, the proprietor, who i"ad
known thea in Missouri, and who had'
been partner with i$m'a uncle in Kan-i
sas, led us to lortm a very favorable opin
ion both of father ard son. In the
meantime, it was generally understood
that .:m was engaged to be married to
a young lady of good culture and aceom
plishments in the Valley, but whose
family was opposed to the marriage on
pecuniary grounds. After we lett the
Territory, as we learn from Sim,a broth-
er of the young lady took occasion to
insult him, and was shot in return, but
not dangerously. Sim then left the
country, went to Missouri and Ken-
tucky, but finning that country too slow
returned to Salt Lake, and engaged as a
wagon boss to come to Boise City. From
Boise he came to this place, and finally
settled on Reynold's ('reek, where he
engaged in farming with Bacon. For'
some months past he has been talking
ing of buying the ranch, and it was
while they were on the way to Boise
ostensibly to complete the trade, that
Bacon lost his life. 81m is aecused of
the tilling under circumauanstes. whlich
it true, are too revolting to think of.
His father is in Missourn and his brother
in Calfornma. They are respectably con-
nected, and this accusation, whether
true or false, will fall upon them with
withering effect.

5gORT NOTES.

Mixed Piekles-boys and girls.
A son-in-law of Ole Bull Las commit-

ted suclide.
A veloelpede school has started in

New York.
Stewart's new store employs 1,000

girls.
Light blue velvet vests are again

worn.
New Jersey is the most Methodist

State in the Union.
The bride's dress at a recent Paris

wedding cost $18,000.
The London theatres are producing

showers of rain with real wet water.
BStoewall Jackson's daughter is be-

eoming the belle of the South.
Wolf scalps cost Minnesota $10,000 a

year.
Bauwer's divorced wife is in a lunatic

asylum.
New York and Brooklyn support 1,678

billiad rooms.
Mea of mark-those who who can't

write their names.
Chewiag "paper" has superceded

Punah says advertisements on the
pnemmsts are beneath one's notice.

Geu. Win. Curtis getc $7.000 a year for
his Easy Chair in Harpers.

Aser that a shoemaker who is "ever-
latig Is cntinully 'pegging out."

The War Department rseommeds
the sale of Fort Sneetng. Minn.

Thel hundred diftrwent works have
beea written on the Amerleam rebellioa.

Huneary is about to celebrate its
theesaddth merivesry as a kingdom.

esry W. Lonelow, the greatd s

eua mwll-pi in N deeeae

Why sie the Oetnse like quinine
e.uesta? ! eaaes thwj mry Two-

IYs 7$ his' ~be an

r rwe1fr.aej T

The anal decision gives Cathat ine Sin-
clair, nee. Mrs. E-win Forrest, $83,000,
costs and alimony.

The Hollanders have "soured on' the
Prince of Orange, who is as bad as AIl
bert Edward.

Photographs on silk, to be used for
medallions on safes, arm chairs and
cushions, are now in vogue in Paris.

The (tovernor of Iowa has issued a
proclamatien granting to negrom full
rights of citizenship.

A daughter of Gen. Humphrey Marsh-
all, of Kentucky, has written a novel
entitled "'As By Fire."

The Berlin correspondents of Swiss
papers say that Bismarck'L disease is
simply delirium tremens.

A leopard shouldn't be caged. It
would be bard that he should be con-
fined to one slpot.

Incredible as it may seem, many of
the richest planters in Janaica live on
coffee grounds.

They have two candidates for (irant's
('ahinet at Columbus, Ohio--Saumuel
wGalloway and \Vm. Dennison.

S. S. Moore, Jr. was shot and instant-
ly killed at New Albany, Ind., recently,
by the wife of John Morton.

In Spain there are 91 dukes, 74i mar-
qluises, 357, caunts. 74 viscounts, and t7i
barons.

Several of the :()1 graduate lady phy-
sicians make $10,000 a year by their
profession.

The New York Ilerlfd calls Theodore
Tilton the molasses of journalism, and
WVendell Phillipl the Vinegar.

,lames Russell Young, of the New
York Tribrnuu, is writing a book. and
Manton Marble, of the New York Jl',r1d
is erecting a iiouse on a $50,000 lot.

Double-breasted frock coat, tight
tr)owers, tanadian lha's and light gloves
is now the fashionable prouienacl, cos.
tumne for a New ork swell.

lr. Brink, one of the Sanitary inspec..
tars during the late war, has been al-
po)inted I'. S. consul to the city of Mexi-
co, vice Marcus Ottertorg, re-igned.

\. Milnor Itoberts. of I'ittaburghand
tlihe most eminuent civil engineer in
America, was married on the 20th• of
l)"e.. to Mirs .ldaline ileelan. also of
Pittsburgh.

It it estimated there are 69.500 boilers
in the I nited States, representing a
power of 3.000.000 horses, or 17,000(000
men. Of these boilers 9,(M) are loco-
motive. 11).500 steamboat, 50,000 station-

In New York, at the bottom lof wed-
ding invitations, is now put in the line
"No presents received except from rela-
tions." Several recent weddings have
been sparsely attended, these unable to
give presents sending regrets.

An exchange tells the story or a iman
who had such a wonderful memory that
he could remember three weeks before
lie was born, and how he cried for tear
he was going to be a girl.

Thore are over fifty millions of dollars
invested in telegraph lines now in oper-
ation in the United States, and new
lines are being daily added, involving
an excpcnditure of a million of dollars
every year. The gross earnings of these
lines for the year I167, was $7,641,5,52.

1IIEI'EN'A

NONEY LOTTERY
HTRD DIRAVW IN(;.

February 1. 1 43tO.

ONLY 500 TICKETS IN
THIS CLASS !

1ONE PRIZE TO EWER SEVEN TICKETS.

LOOK AT THE LIST OF PRIZES!

1 Pruaoor ......... ........... 1,00
S " " 1500.......... O1,000

10 66 6, 100 ............... 19000
sO " a s0................ o000
40 "a ' 5 ............. 1,000

7i Prises, $5,000

$10 EACH IN CURRENCY

Tbhi Lottery is a permaet ieetuation, aad
tie drawing takes plane every mouth, inmresing
the number of prizes at every dr• rag.

TWENTY PER CENT.

Is dedueted from *eis Prise to defray exz
pesaso and the drawing takes pigeo I|
presoe.o of civil oeere and in public. For fur
ther particluars address LIE)N L)EB,
-eoeral Ageat, lelesa, M. T. Puet OmBo Box
No 19.

With permission we refer to Loeb & Bre; Kieg
& Gillette; Jobe H Min:. David MHaadurd ; Nick
Keseler; Molitor & B.. all of Heei.a.

Tbekeit to be bad la Deer Ledge at the Scott
Howe; Virgi•ia City of H tiegeti & Co ; Black-
foot. R C. Joubaou; Bear Goeb, MoNtgomery'szrim Olee;, Beasank, Smith A OGeter Dose-
wa City. Davis & Peiser; Diamoud City. W.

Davenport.
GENIRAL OFFPICE-Opposite Wells Fparg &

Co's eae. Hoelm. . T. ootlbdawtd

Minnesota ILouslfe!
RODNEY ST., - HELENA. M. T.
ADAM CROBR0MANN. Prop'r.

THIS eetraly located Hotel offer the best a
onmcmudatifms to be bh% in Helena.

Clean Wed and a Good Table.
-y- BOARD $9.00 PER WEEK. .A

Charges e1 than at any other flrst-lma Hotl
In Heleam. N-28d3m

MILL FOR SALE!
A sew twemty-fur

sta-zxx a&-m111!
N TVR put up. For MWl ebep. Address to

amx. . OarTTRa.
Nor9-4diU esil. P. 0.

To the Watchmakers

Territor y_

Schulz J UBemdy, No.63 mla strees

Have jut received a complt, l-tock of all

kixndl of

WATCH MATERIAL!
Embracing a floe assort.ment of.)

GLA SSES AND KEYS,
whlcki we oler

CHEAP TO THE TRADE!

Ord~rs from a dist.Ce .•'Il rrc:.ve careful
and prompt attention.

(f all descriptions will be done on tiun most
reasonable t*rms. Giving tuy personal atten-
tion to this branch of the busaness, I .hall be
able to give perfect satisfaction.

jy30dly K. SCHULZ.

WATCHESI
The (roi l \•nt(h

FACT () RY'

( tll(IDl)lE C*, ao.- -.: *s oti'.redl *omn.si
l tion. known only it., rr.rlve'. p.e.',o ly like

go•,1 in appearance r :epitl it Polhor as tong a-
worn and as well finitshed as the biet -old oneq .
These Watches are in Hluntlrg case4. ;ntade at our

own Factory. ftiin the t.est no o;-*!. i the latest
and most aproe I 1ty!•3 . are jeweled alnd well
firished, with a view to the twit resul!ts in regiar
to wear and time. For Appearance durability aid
time, they have never been *,lualled by Wsatbes
cAtring five tinter. as much. Eath one warranted
by special certlirtl.ae ito keep ,sotarate time. Price
_15 Gentlemen's and Ladies. sizes. For this

tmnall stui any ono can have an excellent Watch.
eqlual in appearane an.i as gast tfr time as ai Gld
oe costing $1.ts. Also, a Watch of extra fine and

S•Iperior Fiinish, for $2 0.
Felual in appearance to ane orsting ;:!t'!

Also. irnide Chains, as well made as those of Gold
trom 82 to ;ti W.atches atiil Chains to be paid for
in currenrv. Ga;ds in•i tio an' part of the UInited
States blr Express Money ieed not be sent with
the o der. re the hillbs v n be paid when the goods
are de!iv-ered by the ':xpress. Customlers must

1. v all the Express chara.is.
C'. E. CCt.LINlS & Co.,

37 and 3it assau ht . N. Y. oppI•'ite P. i)..
LP STAIRS.

S Toi clubs-Where six Vatchea are ordered
at one time we will snd one Extra Watch, maik-
inig seven Watches for ninety dtollars.

'i Caution !-Sionre our Oroide iWatches have
attainel so high a reputation, and the demand for
theln has greatly increased, many persons are
oiffering comimon and worthless watches for sale.
representing them to be Oroide Watches, in some
instances stating that they are uur Agents. We
will state mtlit positively that we. employ no.
Agerts, and that no 'one else does or can make
.Priiide. consequently these reresetatioiins are
false. The genuine Oride WVatches can only be
obuained by ordering directly from us. oovllwif

a y A

C .

'Stai
IsIs. " " e

"1

EAGLE WORKS!
P. W. GATES & CO.,

CHICACO.

STEAM ENGINES,
And every description of

Mining Machinery !
The undersigned will visit the mining regions of
Montana. a" the representative of the above works.

Addres, (RIO. H. CLARK,
oet22wtf Iaternational Hotel, Helena M. T

Errors ofrouth.A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and al:

the effects of youthful lodiseretko. will for the
sake ot aferltg humamlty, send free to all who
need it. the receipt and direetions :or making the
simple remedy by which he was cnred. ufferers
wishing to prlt by the advertiser a experienoe,a
do so by addr•rsng. In pereco oadean~e.

JOHN B. OODILN.
w-143 193 No. 42 Cedar St. Ne w York

IDAHO SALT! IDAHO SALT!!
Manuooetred at the

Onetda &alt Works

Oneida coenty, Idaho Territory

O NlIthe Leader Emigrant Road, 85 miles a

TA YLOBr8 BRIDGE,

Maso 8hke r iver, aad 15 miles from Virgia.a
sty. M. T. l Rtsel(ab Itarty and Whiteness,
t is nasurpesN b he any I•lt manrrrlturMed i the
'JIat Stases. and is eqeallly eperl-r i.. the t ash
'.ae sals, lehing eand AmiC -saes ae wos

tsathe weds e, t. 1w5 res to "1
i ps ptr dmy. we we new prepared ws

ill a M

4%err Inttebis .
disbwV~I~'L-~r cl


